Mission Statement

We, as a Christian Faith Community of St. Catherine of Alexandria, are committed to bringing the hope and Word of the Gospel to our family, friends and the surrounding community. As the family of God, we strive to nurture our youth, celebrate our diversity and reach out to our neighbors through love, kindness and understanding, thereby promoting the teachings of our Lord, Jesus Christ.
Priests
Pastor
Very Rev. Anthony Dao
Parochial Vicar
Rev. Tomas Guillen
Parochial Vicar
Rev. Emmanuel Azudiugwu
Asst Clergy
Rev. John Wagner, Pastor Emeritus
Asst. Clergy
Msgr. Don Webber

Deacons
Deacon Dennis Malkowski 676-4403
Deacon Armando Servin 201-8348
Deacon John Lawson 870-9990
Deacon Eduardo Baltodano 676-4403
Deacon Jim Kincaid 265-1517
Deacon John Gabriele 440-2068

Parish Information
Pastoral Associate  Deacon Pat Necerato 676-4403
deaconpatnecerato@gmail.com
Director Of Liturgy  Yolanda Ortiz 695-6657
& Catechetical Ministries  Yolanda@scachurch.org
Pastoral Council  Renee Micallef 676-4403
Finance Council  Ernie Cruz 676-4403
Ministry Council  Ivan Vela 676-4403
Business Manager  Jeffrey Irwin 695-6658
jeff@scachurch.org
Office Manager  Eugene Eble 694-8614
Bulletin Editor  Mary Hitzeman 676-4403
mary@scachurch.org

Ministros En Espanol
Directora De Edu.  Maria Barth 587-0023
maria@scachurch.org
Eucharestia  Maria Altamirano 676-5747
Bautizos  Maria Barth 587-0023
Lectores  Amado Garcia (760) 579-3220
Movimiento Fam.  Manuel y Amparo
Asencio  694-4919
Caritas Casesoramiento  909-763-4970 #449
Unicron De Los Enfermos  Maria Barth 587-0023
Grupo De Jovenes  Maria Barth 587-0023
Grupo De Oracion  Maria Segovia 699-3805
Ujeres  Jose y Marisol Morales 551-0261
Remigio Hernandez 551-2752
Clases Pre-matrimoniales  Diacono Armando Servin 201-8348
Conserjeria Matrimonial  Diacono Armando Servin 201-8348
Anulamiento  Diacono Armando Servin 201-8348

Faith Formation
Director of Religious  Sharla Ortiz 676-2894
Education/Youth Ministry  sharla@scachurch.org
Coord. Gr. 6-12  Kat Hill 693-2146
kat@scachurch.org
Coord. Gr. K-5  Laura Naranjo 225-6203
laura@scachurch.org
Coord. Youth Ministry  Vianey Hernandez 225-6202
V.hernandez@sbdiocease.org
Adult Faith Formation
R.C.I.A  Veronica & Deacon John Lawson 676-4403
Mass Catechism  Veronica & Deacon John Lawson 676-4403
Adult Confirmation  Deacon John Gabriele 440-2068
johngabriele@gmail.com

Liturgical / Worship Ministries
Altar Servers  Sharla Ortiz 676-2894
Holy Communion  Rick & Cathy Sipkoi 949-533-5515
Greeters  Mike/Rosario Sipkoi 949-533-5515
Lectors  Ernie Cruz 972-4336
Ushers  Art & Env.
Banners  John & Laura Johnson 303-1859
And Decorations  Jill Gonzales 471-2692
M3  Nick Ventrone 775-3739

Music
Music Director  Mario Cuaresmasa 676-4403
Marioangelo.cuaresma1@gmail.com

Sacramental Life Ministries
Infant Baptism  Julie Sprengelmeyer  statherinebaptism@gmail.com
Confirmation/Adults  Dcn. John Gabriele 440-2068
Holy Communion/Sick  Dcn. John Gabriele johnngabriele@gmail.com
Wedding/Convalidation  Mia Barth 693-2144
Pastoral Care to Sick  Dcn. John Lawson 870-9990
Marriage Encounter  John & Raquel 699-6750
Funerals  Mia Barth 693-2144
Family Healing  676-4403
(Service to the Divorced and Couples with Impediments to Receive Sacraments)

Christian Life Ministries
Filipino Ministry  Larry Vazquez 972-4843
Korean Ministry  Young Balser 951-302-0700
daveleeanne52@hotmail.com
Knights of Columbus  Jose Gutierrez 760-6512
Christian Life Ministries  Paul Watkins 302-5326
Bereavement Ministry  Rita Hernandez 676-5655
Women’s Guild  Rita Hernandez 676-5655
Dance Ministry Zumba  Bettina Alcantara 719-6863
Consecration to Mary  Celina Benon 310-801-8643
Bible Study  Mark Perry 760-8943
Social Ministry  Regina Applegate 375-9441
Cathy Sipkoi 949-533-5515
Divine Mercy/Rosary  Regina Applegate 375-9441
Parish Prayer Network  Leng Gonzales 951-676-1219
Our Lady of Hope  Bea Galindo\ 676-4403
Ministry for the Homebound  OLOH2019@yahoo.com

Outreach Programs
Birth Choice  Crisis Pregnancy 296-3441
St. Vincent De Paul  Help/Food Pantry 587-6752
Catholic Charities  924-9964
Rachel’s Vineyard  Dolores Dunphy 325-7702
(Part Abortion Healing)

TO REPORT THE SEXUAL ABUSE OF A CHILD
by a priest, deacon, employee, or volunteer, call the
toll free Sexual Misconduct Hotline 1-888-206-9090

PARA REPORT EL ABUSO SEXUAL DE UN MENOR
por parte de un sacerdote, diácono, empleado o voluntario,
llame a la Línea Directa de Conducta Sexual Inapropiada
al 1-888-206-9090
Ash Wednesday Masses and Communion Services

Please note: Ashes will be distributed at both the Masses, and the Communion Services.

MASSES (Church)
7:25 AM English
12:00 PM English
4:30 PM English
6:30 PM Spanish (Di Leo Hall)
7:00 PM English

SERVICES (Di Leo Hall)
8:30 AM English
11:00 AM Bilingual
3:00 PM Spanish
4:00 PM English
5:15 PM Bilingual

Donations Needed!

Gift baskets will be raffled off at the Valentine’s dinner to help raise funds for youth formation and youth ministry.

Your generosity in supporting this fundraiser and the youth of St. Catherine of Alexandria is very much appreciated.

Please drop off all donations by February 7, 2020.

Thank you and God Bless
Temecula Valley Council #9964
Invites you to support our local Seminarians with our annual

Vocation Dinner
Friday February 21, 2020
Dinner Starts at 6:00 pm
In St. Catherine’s DiLeo Hall

Menu
Chicken & Beef Fajitas
Rice & Beans – Salad Dessert (Cake)
Wine, Beer and Soft Drinks
Available for Purchase

Tickets
$15.00 Adults $10.00 Kids (12 under)

Tickets SOLD at the Church Office

Everyone welcome! FUN for the entire family!

“All Profits goes to our seminarians to help with their education”
Our Lady’s Rosary Makers of St. Catherine

We meet every First Saturday of the Month
In Room L-2 from 3PM—4PM
come and join us and learn how to make rosaries.

For more information about this unique ministry please contact our lead instructor Regina at 951-375-9441.
Parish Prayer Network Ministry

The Parish Prayer Network Ministry is a resource to whom you can submit your prayer requests so the community of “Prayer Warriors” and “Prayer Partners” can pray for those in need of healing, successful medical procedures, the repose of the soul of a loved one, and special intentions. In addition to the individual and community prayers, prayer requests will be included in the list that are lifted up in the St. Peter Prayer Group meetings, and shall be placed in the Petition receptacle in St. Catherine Church to be lifted up and offered at the weekend Masses.

If you have a prayer request, or would want to be a “Prayer Warrior” or “Prayer Partner” please contact Leng Gonzales (951) 676-1219

---

PRAYER REQUESTS FOR THE REPOSE OF SOULS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Josephine Fernandez</td>
<td>Celedonio Piedras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reti Hernandez</td>
<td>Jim Balser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loreta Castanares</td>
<td>James Mooney II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Mooney</td>
<td>Antonio del Rosario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emil Escalante</td>
<td>Mary Jane Gonzales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cecilio Remotigue</td>
<td>Carlos Patino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Remotigue</td>
<td>Florinda Abrigo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florencio Alalay</td>
<td>Agapita Alalay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merlie Sicat</td>
<td>Angela Rainey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Franklin Fairbanks</td>
<td>Scott Cloud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ofelia Cruz</td>
<td>Marilyn Herrera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnold Urbiztondo</td>
<td>Roberto Savedra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Clovetans</td>
<td>Patrick McDermott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances Von Voight</td>
<td>Anthony Galindo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edy Vicuna</td>
<td>The least remembered soul in purgatory</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

PRAYER REQUESTS FOR HEALING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zachary D'Alessio</td>
<td>Christy Wise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Valdillez</td>
<td>Fritz Margis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fran Williams</td>
<td>Norma Mayo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Joseph Diaz</td>
<td>Bob Applegate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer D'Alessio</td>
<td>Cesy Marquez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Johnston</td>
<td>Jun Alay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aliya Malabanan</td>
<td>Attoie Alay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liam Naggar</td>
<td>Ben Rodriguez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaiah Erick Estoque</td>
<td>Roger Pascua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guadalupe Alcala</td>
<td>Joe Sisco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maureen Grosky</td>
<td>Judith Alcaz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leng Gonzales</td>
<td>Brandon Yates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manny Gonzales</td>
<td>Juan Alvarez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony Hernandez</td>
<td>Dulce Estrella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nhut Tran</td>
<td>Mary Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bret Good</td>
<td>Geoffrey Heltmach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiffany Padilla</td>
<td>Dcn Pat Necerato</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josephine Mendibles</td>
<td>Maddox McKay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryder Friday</td>
<td>Dcn. Bob Philips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeannne Bienvenue</td>
<td>Sherry Burton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dcn Armando Servin</td>
<td>Andy Farra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noe Samuel Arguelles</td>
<td>James Schleiner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genevieve Mendez</td>
<td>Daniel Gonzalez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Haflich</td>
<td>Tyler Stevens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doren Ozen</td>
<td>All Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Shealy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Deployed Military

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Branch</th>
<th>Station</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tech Sg</td>
<td>Paul M. Lamelin</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>Pusan, Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A1C</td>
<td>Daniel Martinez</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>Honduras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRA</td>
<td>Mary Rose Samson</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPL</td>
<td>Dominique M. Lamelin</td>
<td>USMC</td>
<td>Kuwait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COL</td>
<td>Thomas D. Wood</td>
<td>USMC</td>
<td>Okinawa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT</td>
<td>Patrick Roy Pizzaro</td>
<td>USN</td>
<td>Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPC</td>
<td>Kacie Hawkins</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Iraq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PFC</td>
<td>Joseph Casteran</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Korea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Upcoming events Sponsored by Knights of Columbus

**Pro-life Rosary** - Every Wednesday 9:00 am to 10:00 am - At Winchester across from Farmers Boys. Everyone is welcome - Come pray with us.

**January 28th** - First Degree DiLeo Hall @ 7:00 pm. Come and greet your new Brothers as they begin their journey through Knighthood.

**February 4th** - Dinner & Business Meeting – Dinner will be @ 6:00 pm – Pray the Rosary @ 7:00 pm – The Business Meeting Starts @7:30 pm

All Knights and their Families are welcome to come break bread with their fellow Knights.

**February 7th** - **Station of the Cross** - 6:30 After Adoration

Everyone is welcome to come join us in this 14-step devotion that commemorates Jesus Christ's last day on Earth as a man.

**February 11th** - **Knights Planning Meeting** - Officers Mandatory,

All Knights are welcome to come join us. Your input and Ideas are valuable.

**Annual Dues**: It is that time again the Dues Have been sent out please check your mailbox.

Please Mail back to Grant Thurman F.S. 37315 Avenida Bravura – Temecula, Ca 92592

You make the Difference!

**GET INVOLVED IN THE KNIGHTS**

To Update Information, Pay Dues, Contact: Financial Secretary 37315 Avenida Bravura -Temecula, California 92592

Any further information Contact Jose Gutierrez - Grand Knight (951) 760-6512 email: Josegutz@Verizon.net

---

**Divorced Catholic, now what?**

“Move from pain and loneliness to hope and healing!”

For men and women seeking healing from separation or divorce.

- Discover how to work through the emotions of separation and divorce.
- Experience personal healing and hope.
- Learn about the extreme sadness, anger, depression and loneliness you’re experiencing.
- Gain wisdom and comfort from others who share your experiences.
- Address questions of forgiveness and new family dynamics.

The program begins February 6th and continues to meet weekly on Thursday nights at 7:00 pm. Call or Text Gunnar at 909-374-2572 or Cheryl at 951-719-7710 to register at St. Martha’s.
Be a part of the Journey...
K-5 and Middle School Faith Formation & Family Evangelization

K-5 & Middle School

Calendar

Sunday Session
2/2/20—faith Formation
2/9/20—Faith Formation
2/16/20—No Faith Formation
2/23/20—No Faith Formation

Wednesday session
2/5/20—Faith Formation
2/12/20—Faith Formation
2/19/20—Faith Formation
2/26/20—No Formation

Español
Lunes 6-7:30 pm
2/3/2020—Formacion de fe
2/10/2020—formacion de fe
2/17/2020—No formacion de fe

Keep in touch.

“Bracelets for Jesus”
created by Ms. Krissy &
Ms. Meaghan’s

Wednesday afternoon 2nd grade Faith Formation Class. The children learned that Jesus is known by different titles….Lord, Savior, Messiah, and more.

Mark 10:13, 14
13 People were bringing children to him that he might touch them, but the disciples rebuked them.
14 When Jesus saw this, he was indignant. He said to them, “Let the little children come to me, and do not prevent them, for the kingdom of God belongs to such as these.
May We Always Say Thank You to God, Especially for His Patience and Mercy—Pope Francis

High School, Youth & Young Adult Ministries

Gifts of the Holy Spirit

Wisdom
To value the things of God

Understanding
To grasp faith’s mysteries

Counsel
To make wise decisions

Fortitude
To strengthen your will

Knowledge
To enlighten your mind

Piety
To love and serve God

Fear of the Lord
To respect God’s majesty

4 Cardinal Virtues

Prudence
Temperance
Fortitude
Justice

High School Calendar

2/2—No High School Formation
Enjoy the game

2/9—Formation

2/16—Formation

2/23—No Formation

2/26—Ash Wednesday

Large group session with Fr. Emmanuel and Fr. Tomas on 3/1 and the topic will be: Lent followed by adoration and confession.

St. Catherine—Youth Mass Card

Your Name:

Date: Mass Time:

Priest:

Homily Topic:

How will the homily impact my daily life:

Confirmation Youth Reminder...After all of our large group HS sessions, we will process to the 6pm youth mass and attend as a group
Youth Ministry Upcoming Events

- February 4th 6:00 pm—7:30 pm: High School Game Night
- February 12th 6:00 pm—7:30 pm: High School Bible Study
- February 18th 6:00 pm—7:30 pm: High School Youth Night: Love
- February 19th 6:00 pm—7:30 pm: Middle School Large Group
- March 3rd 6:00 pm—7:30 pm: High School Youth Night: Lent

Follow Us on Social Media!
Instagram: @SCOAYM
Facebook: facebook.com/SCOAYM

Game Night
February 4th
6:00 pm—7:30 pm
Youth Center

SUMMIT
High School
Bible Study
February 12th
6:00 pm—7:30 pm
In the Youth Center

Youth Ministry Volunteers Needed

St. Catherine of Alexandria Youth Ministry is currently in need of wonderful volunteers. We need your help in the following areas of youth ministry:
- **Tuesday Youth Nights** (High School Youth Group): Help plan and lead youth nights.
- **Wednesday Bible Study** (High School): Help plan and lead bible study.
- **Middle School Ministry** (Middle School): Help us launch a middle school ministry in our parish.

*Common Myths about volunteering in Youth Ministry:*
- **You must be young:** This is not true, we need people of all ages, with all kinds of gifts.

If you are interested in volunteering with one or more of the above, please do the following:
- **Step 1:** Pray about it.
- **Step 2:** Contact Vianey Hernandez at v.hernandez@sbdioce.se.org for more information.
- **Step 3:** Give it a shot! Get involved and help lead teens closer to Christ.
ST. CATHERINE OF ALEXANDRIA
SUNDAY COLLECTION
As of January 25-26, 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>#of Parishioners</th>
<th>PLATE</th>
<th>ENVELOPES</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:00 PM</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>311.00</td>
<td>2,135.00</td>
<td>2,446.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>358</td>
<td>385.00</td>
<td>482.00</td>
<td>867.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 AM</td>
<td>445</td>
<td>446.00</td>
<td>2,556.00</td>
<td>3,002.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 AM</td>
<td>663</td>
<td>676.00</td>
<td>2,631.00</td>
<td>3,307.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 PM</td>
<td>746</td>
<td>653.00</td>
<td>1,858.00</td>
<td>2,511.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 PM</td>
<td>586</td>
<td>692.00</td>
<td>949.00</td>
<td>1,641.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 PM</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>162.00</td>
<td>100.00</td>
<td>262.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
<td>521</td>
<td>715.50</td>
<td>1,374.00</td>
<td>2,089.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Giving</td>
<td></td>
<td>5,130.66</td>
<td>5,130.66</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTALS</td>
<td>3,802</td>
<td>4,040.50</td>
<td>17,215.66</td>
<td>21,256.16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MASS INTENTIONS

February 3
Madeleine Ocana
Ann Marie Savant
Ana Vasquez
Anthony Gavin
7:25 am

February 4
John James
Barbara Savant
Donald J. Trump
7:25 am

February 5
Carlos Zuniga
7:25 am

February 6
Anthony Galindo
Wives of Deacons
Margaret Tabor
7:30 p.m.

February 7
Ann Marie Savant
Barbara Savant
John James
7:25 am

February 8
Babs Margoni
Ann Marie Savant
Margaret Tabor
5:00 pm

February 9
Margaret Tabor
Jane Brenner
Betty Jo Adney
Ann Justice-Heltmach
8:00 am

Intentions of Parishioners
Erick Garcia
Laverne Santor
2:00 pm

6:00 pm

2020 DDF CAMPAIGN
As of January 18-19 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diocese Goal</td>
<td>147,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Received by Diocese to date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In transit to Diocese</td>
<td>18,760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDF to date:</td>
<td>18,760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percent goal to date:</td>
<td>12.76%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pledges received to date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of pledges to date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### TODAY'S READINGS

**First Reading** — There will come to the temple the LORD whom you seek (Malachi 3:1-4).

**Psalm** — Who is this king of glory? It is the Lord! (Psalm 24).

**Second Reading** — Jesus had to become like his brothers and sisters in every way to help the descendants of Abraham (Hebrews 2:14-18).

**Gospel** — The just and pious Simeon proclaims the infant Jesus to be a revealing light to the Gentiles, the glory of the people Israel (Luke 2:22-40 [22-32]).

---

### READINGS FOR THE WEEK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Readings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>2 Sm 15:13-14, 30; 16:5-13; Ps 3:2-7; Mk 5:1-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>2 Sm 18:9-10, 14b, 24-25a, 30 — 19:3; Ps 86:1-6; Mk 5:21-43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>2 Sm 24:2, 9-17; Ps 32:1-2, 5-7; Mk 6:1-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>1 Kgs 2:1-4, 10-12; 1 Chr 29:10-12; Mk 6:7-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Sir 47:2-11; Ps 18:31, 47, 50, 51; Mk 6:14-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>1 Kgs 3:4-13; Ps 119:9-14; Mk 6:30-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Is 58:7-10; Ps 112:4-9; 1 Cor 2:1-5; Mt 5:13-16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**LECTURAS DE HOY**

**Primera lectura** — Envío a mi mensajero, el mensajero de la alianza; ¿quien se mantendrá en pie? (Malaquías 3:1-4)

**Salmo** — El Señor, Dios de los ejércitos: él es el Rey de la gloria (Salmo 25 [24]).

**Segunda lectura** — Jesús quien se hizo totalmente humano vino a ayudar a los hijos de Abraham (Hebreos 2:14-18).

**Evangelio** — El justo y piadoso Simón proclama que el niño Jesús es una luz para los gentiles, la gloria del pueblo de Israel (Lucas 2:22-40 [22-32]).

---

### LECTURAS DE LA SEMANA

**Lunes:** 2 Sm 15:13-14, 30; 16:5-13; Sal 3:2-7; Mc 5:1-20

**Martes:** 2 Sm 18:9-10, 14b, 24-25a, 3 — 19:3; Sal 86 (85):1-6; Mc 5:21-43

**Miércoles:** 2 Sm 24:2, 9-17; Sal 32 (31):1-2, 5-7; Mc 6:1-6

**Jueves:** 1 Re 2:1-4, 10-12; 1 Cr 29:10-12; Mc 6:7-13

**Viernes:** Eclo 47:2-11; Sal 18 (17):31, 47, 50, 51; Mc 6:14-29

**Sábado:** 1 Re 3:4-13; Sal 119 (118):9-14; Mc 6:30-34

**Domingo:** Is 58:7-10; Sal 112 (111):4-9; 1 Cor 2:1-5; Mt 5:13-16

---

**General Mass Schedule**

**Day of the Week Mass Times**

- **Monday Through Friday:** 7:25 AM (English)
- **Thursday’s:** 6:30 PM (Spanish) & Adoration
- **Friday Daily Mass:** Anointing of the Sick
- **Contact the Parish Office:** 676-4403

**Saturday**

- **Vigil:** 5:00 PM (English)
- **7:00 PM (Spanish)**

**Sunday**

- **8:00 AM (English)**
- **10:00 AM (English)**
- **12:00 Noon (English)**
- **2:00 PM (Spanish)**
- **4:00 PM (Korean) 2nd & 4th Sunday**
- **6:00 PM (English)**

**Reconciliation Service:**

**February 5, 2020  6:30 pm**

---

**Church Office Hours**

**Monday through Friday**

- **8:00 am - 4:00 pm**
- **Tel. 951-676-4403 Fax. 951-695-6659**
- **41875 “C” Street, Temecula, CA 92592**
- **Email: stcath@scachurch.org**
- **Web:** stcatherinelaofalexandria.net

**New Parishioners Orientation (NPO)**

**If you are interested in being a parishioner of St. Catherine of Alexandria Catholic Church, please make plans to join us at our next New Parishioner Orientation on February 18, 2020 in Di Leo Hall**

- **6:15 PM Spanish session**
- **7:00 PM English session**

**Registration forms can be downloaded from our website:** www.stcatherinelaofalexandria.net, or picked up in the parish office. Please do not mail your form; please bring it with you to the meeting.